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Verb: THE PRESENT CONTINUOUS  
Affirmative 

Long form Short form Sentence 

I am running  I’m running . I am running fast now. 

You are walking You’re walking . You are walking down the street. 

He is watching He’s watching . He is watching the TV at the moment. 

She is playing She’s playing . She is playing football right now. 

It is swimming It’s swimming . It’s swimming in the ocean. 

We are reading We’re reading . We are reading in class. 

You are painting You’re painting . You are painting a nice picture. 

They are singing They’re singing . They are singing a song. 

Negative 
Long form Sentence 

I am not crying . I am not crying because I am happy. 

You aren’t eating . You aren’t eating healthy food. 

He isn’t drinking . He isn’t drinking water at the moment. 

She isn’t wearing . She isn’t wearing a red t-shirt. 

It isn’t sleeping . It isn’t sleeping in bed. 

We aren’t shouting . We aren’t shouting in class. 

You aren’t helping . You aren’t helping your parents. 

They aren’t playing . They aren’t playing video games. 

Interrogative 
Long form Short Answers Questions 

Am I…? Yes, I am.  No, I’m not. . Am I driving a car? 

Are you…? Yes, you are. No, you aren’t. . Are you riding your bicycle? 

Is he…? Yes, he is. No, he isn’t. . Is he doing his homework? 

Is she…? Yes, she is. No, she isn’t. . Is she playing the violin? 

Is it…? Yes, it is. No, it isn’t. . Is it jumping?  

Are we…? Yes, we are. No, we aren’t. . Are we cooking in the kitchen? 

Are you…? Yes, you are. No, you aren’t. . Are you running in the park? 

Are they…? Yes, they are. No, they aren’t. . Are they laughing? 


